Malignant choroidal tumors are rare, and most of them are metastatic tumors from distant organs. Esophageal carcinoma metastasis to the orbit and eyeball has been reported; however, choroidal metastasis from esophageal carcinoma is extremely rare. An English literature search revealed only seven cases that have been reported so far.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of esophageal squamous cell carcinoma with choroidal metastasis that was treated with external beam radiotherapy (EBRT) successfully.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 51-year-old Asian man with alcoholic liver cirrhosis presented to our emergency department initially with upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy revealed a mass lesion over the upper middle segment of his esophagus \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. An esophageal biopsy specimen revealed esophageal squamous cell carcinoma, poorly differentiated type (cT2N2M1; PD-L1:10%). Contrast-enhanced computed tomography of the chest revealed mediastinal lymph node metastases and lung metastasis. The patient also had hematuria, and cystoscopy revealed a tumor over the posterior wall of the bladder; biopsy results were consistent with the esophageal biopsy results. Skeletal scintigraphy showed the presence of multiple bone metastases. Due to the patient\'s underlying condition of decompensated liver cirrhosis, he was treated initially with palliative radiation therapy to the esophageal cancer primary site only.

![Esophagogastroduodenoscopy showed a mass lesion over the upper middle segment of esophagus](IJO-66-1215-g001){#F1}

One month later, he presented with blurred vision in his left eye. Ophthalmologic examination revealed visual acuity of 20/320 in the left eye and 20/25 in the right eye. Intraocular pressure was 10 mmHg in the left eye and 8 mmHg in the right eye. Fundus examination of the left eye revealed a submacular large yellowish-white mass. Ultrasonography of the left eye demonstrated a huge choroidal mass with moderate-to-high internal reflectivity at the superior temporal area \[[Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) examination of the left eye showed a large elevated choroidal mass with shallow subretinal fluid \[[Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Fluorescein angiography (FA) displayed hyperfluorescence in the late venous phase with dye staining in the left eye \[[Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Fundus color photography of the left eye revealed a submacular large yellowish-white mass with hemorrhage (b) Fluorescein angiography displayed hyperfluorescence in late venous phase with dye staining in the left eye mass. (c) Optical coherence tomography of the left eye showed a large elevated choroidal mass with shallow subretinal fluid. (d) B-scan ultrasonography showed a huge mass found at the superior temporal area. A scan shows a 100% spike along with moderate-to-high internal acoustic reflectivity of the choroidal mass](IJO-66-1215-g002){#F2}

Our impression was that the esophageal squamous cell carcinoma metastasized the choroid. Due to multiple metastases, we administered two cycles of chemotherapy with cisplatin and 5-fluorouracil as adjuvant chemotherapy. However, his disease still progressed and his vision did not improve. A fundus examination of the left eye revealed an increase in size of the choroidal mass with inferior retinal detachment \[[Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient then received external beam irradiation with 60 Gy over 30 fractions to the left eye for visual restoration. After 6 weeks of treatment, his visual acuity improved from 20/320 to 20/100 in the left eye. Fundus examination revealed marked regression of the tumor when compared with the images taken before initiating treatment \[[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Fundus examination of the left eye after 6 weeks of external beam irradiation showed marked regression of tumor](IJO-66-1215-g003){#F3}

Although the choroidal metastatic tumor showed signs of regression, his disease progressed, and metastasis to his whole body including the brain, lung, liver, skin, lymph nodes, bladder, bone, and peritoneum was revealed. He is now being treated with nivolumab and is still alive since his initial diagnosis 13 months ago.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

In a large analysis of 520 eyes with metastatic disease, cancers of the gastrointestinal tract were the primary source of metastasis in 19 (4%) eyes.\[[@ref8]\] The most common site of metastasis in the eye is the choroid. The reason that the eye is a metastatic target is uncertain, though it has been proposed that the rich vascularity of the choroid may be a possible etiology for choroid metastasis. The symptoms of choroid metastasis are blurred vision (70%--81%), flashes and floaters (5%--12%), and pain (5%--14%).\[[@ref9]\]

The diagnosis of choroid metastasis requires imaging studies, such as ultrasonography, OCT, FA, and orbital CT. Magnetic resonance imaging often shows a well-demarcated choroidal mass that appears isointense on T1-weighted images and hypointense on T2-weighted images. The differential diagnosis of choroidal metastases includes choroidal melanoma, hemangioma, granuloma, osteoma, and choroidal neovascularization.\[[@ref9]\]

Patients with choroid metastasis have a mean expected life span of 9 months. The prognosis is very poor for patients with choroid metastasis despite multiple treatment modalities.\[[@ref10]\] Between 1970 and 2017, a total of seven case reports regarding choroidal metastasis of esophageal carcinoma have been reported.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] The range of duration between diagnosis of choroidal metastasis and death was 40 days to 2 years; only one patient was reported to be alive after 4 years \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Characteristics of patients with choroid metastasis from esophagus cancer in the reported studies
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Systemic chemotherapy should be considered as adjuvant therapy for those with multiple metastases as seen in our patient. The choice of drug and its effectiveness of chemotherapy for choroidal metastasis depends on the type of primary cancer. However, choroidal metastasis from esophageal carcinoma seems to be resistant to chemotherapy.\[[@ref9]\]

Lemoine and McLeod reported the first successful treatment of eye metastasis with radiotherapy from breast cancer. Almost all patients with choroid metastasis received EBRT. The prescription dose ranged from 30 Gy to 50 Gy. Generally, tumor regression occurs in 85%--93% of patients, and vision improvement or stabilization is found in 56% of eyes.\[[@ref10]\] The common complications of EBRT include dry eye, keratitis, cataracts, and radiation retinopathy.\[[@ref10]\] Of the seven patients that we reviewed,\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] three patients who were diagnosed with adenocarcinoma had undergone radiotherapy, and only one patient showed regression in choroidal metastasis \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. After external beam radiation, our patient had no major side effects except for mild eye pain; his visual acuity also improved. Orbital CT revealed almost complete regression of the choroidal mass lesion. The patient showed a relatively good response to radiotherapy.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Radiotherapy is an effective therapy for choroidal metastasis. Effective control of these choroidal lesions may improve the patient\'s quality of life and help to prevent blindness in the patient.
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